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Editors or the Fatuot " Gentlemen V?

bad the pleasure to day, to hear the American and

Democratic candidate! for Governor, at this place.

There was a large and attentive audience. So
large, Indeed, that the (peaking had to tike place
ont of doora ia the Court House yard, to accom-

modate the crowd. Mr. Hatton, the " Cedar
Snag. " lead off io an able an & effective speech of
one hoar end in which he demonstrated the
importance to Tennessee of the distribution of the
public lands among the States for internal improve-

ment an4 common school purposes ; and drew a
contrast between the policy of distribution, and the
present Democratic policy of giving away the pub-

lic lands to Railroad monopolies in the new States,
and as a bonus to the teeming millions of the pau-

pers of Europe- - to settle opon ; and, by their rotes
to exclude the people of thi South, with their pro-

perty, from settling in, and partaking of the bene-

fit of our territorial domain. These questions were
discussed by Mr. Flatton at a considerable length,
and with a force and power that will be sure to tell
ia the August elections. Ia connection with the
latter portion of this subject, Mr. Ilatton called
upon Gen. Harris to say whether or not be sustain-

ed the position of Case, Douglas, and the entire
wing of the Northern Democracy in their views in

regard to alien enffrage in the Territori':. To this

enquiry respectfully put, we have no answer from

Gen. Harris, and I ahould think, from his artful
dodging, on other questions put to him by Mr. Hat-to- o,

we will probably never hear from -- bira

on the subject. He avoided the issue, as he did

most of those made by Mr Hitton, by reading an

extract from a speech made many years ago by

Mr. Webster at Buff-I-o, in which Mr. Webster is

reported to have sail that the foreigners (Irish and

German) were pretty clever fellows and would pro-

bably do; but Mr. Hitton in reply, said, as the
General had introduced Mr. Webster's testimony,
Dtbematter, he(Mr. Ilatton,) was willing to put the

whole question at issue upon the last and most ma-

tured opinions of Mr. Webster on the subject. But
the General was '.satisfied with use the he had made

of Mr. Webster's speech, that ia to say he bad rais-

ed a dust under the cover of which he had dodged
the issue. I have not tho time nor the opportuni-
ty, (having taken no notes of the speech at the time)

to enter into a full detail of the different positions
assumed, enough to say: Hatton won, in the opin.
ion of all disinterested minds a most glorious vic-

tory.
Gen. Harris spoke the same length of time Mr.

Hatton did, and each half an hour In reply. I will

touch one other incident in the debate before

I close. Geo. Harris, objected to the distri-

bution of the public land.', for the reason that
Coogresi bad no constitutional power to do so,

Io Mr. Button's rep'y be cited the fact, that Gen.

Harris, when in Congress, voted to give to Arkan-

sas, Missouri Ac, crrtaia swsmp-'and- s therein situ-

ate, snd wanted Gen. Harrii to show how that
could be done for those States under the constitu-

tion, and hen Tennessee wanted her portion of

the lands, her sons had so nobly bled and died to

win for our common country, the constitution strait-wa- y

steps between and denies us the boon. Mr.

Hatton desired to know if Gen. Harris carried asorl
of mather gauge to determine how wet land must be

before the constitution, would gracious!? permit
Cong res i to dispose of it to the State. Tbis you

may be sure called forth long and loud bursts of ap-

plause, the General and his friends felt the ewk

ward position he was in, and their looks but too

plainly showed it. Upon the whole it was a good

day's work for the Whigs and Americans of CarroIL

Ao intelligent ai.d reliable gentleman who heard

the candidates on the 85th inst., at Camden, says:

that Hattou's victory there was still more decided

sod complete. We will give a good account of our-

selves In August next
Befpectfully yours,

"CARROLL."

Heart-Rchdik- o AccidiwtI Three Childrih
DrowsipI About the hour of three o'clock, yes-

terday afternoon, four children of a Mrs. Smitb, a
widow residing near the Bayou, on the Ralei&h
road, and in the vicinity of the Memphis and Ohio
Railroad depot, got into an old skiff which was moor-

ed to the bank of tin Bayou, and pushed out into
the water, which at this point was over ten feet Jeep
from the backing up of lb Mi'sUsippi. When near
the middle of toe stream, the ol lest, a girl of some
fifteen years, became so much frightened that she
attempted to trap into the water, and. In doing so,
upset the skiff and threw all the children into the
stream. Three of the party were drowned the
eldest girl, a boy about ten years old, and a girl
some eight years of age. Toe fourth, a little boy,
by a miarcle escaped from the stream and saved
Llmself. The bodies floated some fifty yards from
the point where they met with their untimely fate,
and were taken from the water by persona who
pawed the road and discovered them. 2emphit
Appeal, May 26.

The Peach Caor. The Philadelphia EulUtin has

reports from various parts of Delaware, New Jersey
and Pennsylvania, that there is every appearance of

the heaviest crop of peaches ever known. Io regard

to other fruits the prospect is said to be as favorable

or nearly S3.

The Opinio ia the Dtxo Scott Case. The

official report of the opinions of the Supreme Court
in the Dred Scott case have at last appeared. Tbry
are published by the Apptetoos, who purchased the
privilege, it is sai J, from Mr. Howard, the reporter.
They make a volume of just three bundrew octavo
pages. Judge Taney's opinion occupies sixty-thr- ee

pages; Judge Nelson's twelve; Judge Grirr's
less than half a page; Judge Daniel's twenty-fou- r

pages; Judge CauipVU's lwoty-si- x; JaJge Cat-

ron's eleven; JuJge McLeau's thirty-fiv- e; Judge
Curii' sixtf-elgh- t.

Harris. Aecldestt A lsauf Ldj-- 1st at
shingle jriacttiue.

The Duodaa (C W.,) Warder records a most
beart-rendi- og accident which occurred al Hill-gre- vs

on Thursday of last week!
A young wooun, daughter of Mr. David Cum-tolcg-

was ia attendance oa a S ingle machine,
when, we presume, through her uucauliousnos,
too strings cf ber bonne t wen snatched into the
machine, thtrebv jrrking the unfortunate girl beaJ
forrBBOet towards the knile, aoj iu the twinkle of
ao eye, completely scalped , cut off both ears,
and immediately burled its victim rouud iaa man-

ner Dot to be accounted for, aud cut off a portion of
ber foot, the was then thrown to the ground amae
leas, but, wonderful 10 say, alive. ldiclaid was
iiuuieduU-l- j procured, but we Irara lb t the poor
young woman I out likely to rcor. This U one
of the most duUtsiiug accidents a bare ever
beard of.

A Liteiabt CcxionoT. Ia hs History of the
Art of printing, Falkepstein makes tnoutloa of s
work printed with woo lea plates, of which but two
copies are known to be extant, and both imperfect.
Recently an a ttiquary of tllwangeo, Wurteuiburg,
discovered among bis c Elections of curiosities a
perfect copy of t'.U work, wMch be at tic offer-
ed to e.-- U aay one of the priuclpal libraries f
G rratny fur eeveo hundred thaUr. It was pur
ehaied by iu Eoj.l Lmrrt of Utrlia.

SATTJEDAY, MAY 3D, 1857.

Tb Kansas Poller Ue AdmiDietrs
' - Man.

"We have heretofore shown, by extracts
from the speech of Jlr. Stanton made on
his "arrival in Kansas, and the speech of

Gov. Walker made in ew York jast be-

fore he departed from that city for the
Territory to assume the duties of bis of-

fice, that it is their policy to make . Kan-

sas a free State. An election is to take
place next month for delegates to a Con-

vention to frame a State Constitution. At
that election none bat citizens of the Uni-

ted States who reside in the Territory, and
have, within a certain period, registered
their names, are allowed to vote. After
the Convention shall have framed a Con-
stitution it is the purpose of Gov. Walker
to submit it to the ratification of the peo-
ple, at another election, when every resi-

dent inhabitant, whether citizens, aliens,
or free negroes, will be permitted to vote.
The great body of Northern emigrants and
foreigners who have been rushing into the
Territory, will thus be given the power to
vote down the Constitution made by the
delegates elected by the citizens. If a
slave State Constitution is framed they
will, of course, refuse to ratify it; and
one of a different character be framed.
This is the policy of the administration as
developed by its agents in the Territory.
It is unmistakably hostile to the rights of
Southern people in the Territory. Yet, the
sham democracy of Tennessee the hum-

bugging party represented by the Nash-

ville Union and American have ottered
not one word of remonstrance. The lead-

ers talk of the Kansas-Nebrask- a bill, and
attempt to get up false issues to cover up
their shameless disregard of Southern in-

terest and Southern rights, but they have
not the manliness to condemn the policy of
Mr. Buchanan which leads to the driving
of the institution of slavery from Kansas,
and endangering its existence in Missouri.
We call the attention of the people to
these facts; which should be pondered
long and well.

We have already republished an article
from "The South," an able democratic
journal, the organ of the Southern Rights
men of Virginia, coinciding in our view of
the policy inaugurated by Messrs. Stanton
and Walker, and we hereunto add a para-
graph from the Charleston Mercury, an-

other Southern Rights journal. The Mer-
cury says:

Now, we bold that the submitting of the Con-
stitution soon to be framed by the people of Kan-si- s

in Convention assembled, back again to tbe
people individually, for ratification, is a work of
supererogation a matter to be done or not, en-

tirely at the discretion of the Convention, as a
thing of contingent expediency only, and not by
any means a thing of necettity. And we cannot
but look upon the suggeation of Mr. Stanton,
however coupled with declarations of Southern
feeling, and determination expressed by Governor
Walker, as of the nature of official dic-
tation, and being, in fact, a violation of the prom-
ised neutralitv an intiliout and high handed
breach of faith toward the South and Southern
men in Kantat. W e, therefore, desire io the out
set to stump this game as it deserves, and protest
scainst all attempts to iufluenee the action of the
Convention from without, whether coming from
the Territorial officers appointed by the President.
or the Freeoil schemers of New York and Boston.
The real ohject and end it, under the guiee of fair
wordt to the South, to make a Fkie State or
Kansas.

The Mercury is a vigilant and honest
sentinel. It ppeaks boldly and independ-
ently. It sees that the plot is to "make a
free State of Kansas," and it says so.
We beg the people of Tennessee, whom
the sham democracy are now endeavoring
to deceive by specious appeals to their
patriotism and prejudices, and by the

of questions settled, to be warn-

ed before it is too late. ' If Kansas is ta-

ken from us, it will be by the intrigue and
management of men who profess to be the
friends of the South, but who are really
almost as much her enemies as the aboli-

tionist and black republicans men, who,
ia the name of democracy, are ready to
perpetrate any sort of crime which may
tend to keep them in possession of power
and place.

?P Who can account for the strange ideas and
still stranger expressions of little children? A little
blue-eye- d girl of about six summers, a daughter of
one of our worthy citixens, the other day, weary,
and tired of play, came running into the house, and
throwing herself into tbe arms of ber mother,

"Hold me, roa, I feel so bad!"
"Wnat's the matter, rcasT" tenderly Inquired

the anxious parent
'I don't know, only I feel mighty bad," replied

the little cherub.
"Does your head achif esgerly inquired the

mother, geutly stroking tbe flowingsuburn tresses
of the child. "JIo does my little daughter feel
bad?"

"Oh I I feel bad all over I feel just like a Drem-jtrat- !"

waa the curious reply
Not as yet satisfied with tbe result of bet investi-

gations, tbe mother again inquired
"And bow does a Democrat feel, my child?"
"Just like be wanted to ateal something!" whim-

pered the weary child, and nestling still closer to
the maternal bosom, she fell asleep. SotnerrilU
(rNi.) St.tr.

What Cohstitctis a Dcshil? The New York
Corn Exchange ia disturbed by the rscent State leg-

islation. It has been customary to aliow 68 pouoJs
of corn to the buhel, and sellers general! y refuse to
give more. However, by an act pass-- d during the
late session of the New York Le:ii-liture-. and which
waa to bave taken effect on the lfiih ulL, itwaade
creed that 63 pounds should theuceforward con
stitute a bushel. Most buyers coound for this
amount.

As Importast Qcistios Dicidsd. Recently
the question basariaea before the Postmaster Geu
era), whether a deputy postmaster can be compell-
ed to obey a eamtuoua to appear in court with a
valuable or other letter that rests in his cfDce ad-

dressed to another party. The Poeimested Gener-
al, ubder a decision of tbe Attorney General's
office, decided that be cannot do so,

13T By tbe Vao Bursa (Ark.) hteUigtneer, of
tbo IS lust, we leira that Eder Pratte, one of the
twelve apostles of Mormoniem, was on the U'.h,
when about sis miles from Tea Boren, overtaken
by Mr. Uector McLean, of 8', frsneisre, wboee

wife bad been seduced by him, and was thea on
ber way to Salt Lake, aud shut. He died a boat
two hours alter receiving the wound.

DAsen or Sieksapuo Aa event of a very
serioas and fatal character took place near Rock-fur- d,

11, one bight last week. A son of

Btbb returned from the Estt, bringing with
him bis nee It wedded bri Je. A number of young
men of the Dtijbborbooi, pMsesiug more of the
spirit of saisebWf than of good breed ng or Sense,
wtct to' tbe bouse at night for the parpose of in-

sulting the newly wed led pair Uh a charivari.
While engaged in their dUguetlpg orgies, tbe father
of the bridegroom came from the boa re with a ga
and fired apoa theu. Ttis caused theot to dis-

perse; but, rallying sgsio, they soon returned ac4
recomtaeocd ihrlr revel waa greater vigor thaa
before. Gov. Beob titI apoa then sgala, acd
th!a litae with aaore serious tStct Two of lis
young Dea vcro tiled.

Tor the Patriot.
iOCB BEST EDCCATORS.

BT t. YIBQI5IA VEI5CH.
' '' (ooscudsb .

I lave spekeo of the first Educator, tbe Mother,
of her influence, ita effects, and its deficiencies.
Like her, the second, Nsture, has powerful forces,
and lasting impressions, but onliketbe mortal moth-

er, she has no deficieneies. Like God, ber sire, she
is perfection, she comes fresh from his hand, snd
her teachings like Bis, glow with inspiration. Her
lessons like His mercies, sre "new to ns every
morning." Man is a trinity.be has a physical, 'a
mora!, and an intellectual nature, and to each of
these she ministers alike. She does not, like man,
who bss "sought out many inventions," leave one
portion of this trinity to desden and decsy, and
stimulate snother into a forced and fleeting life.
Her system of development too, U gTaduaL As the
gray dawn and rosy tints of twilight, gently trsin
the delicate retina of the eye to behold the full glo-

ries of sunrise, and tbe broad blare of meridian
brightness, so she unfolds one after another ber
myt!c tablets, each revealing the increasing radi-

ance of the Great Source of all moral snd intellect-

ual light. In every minnte atom we see a definite
purpose, and thus we learn that we ourselves, mere
atoms of divinity, bave each our definite duty to
perform. From every mountain top our thoughts
are pointed to the psth to Heaven. In every brook
that murmurs at our feet Is taught a lesson of the
mighty law of Progression. The crystal spring
bursting from the rock a like pore, good actions from
stern end ragged hearts, will teach us that the bright-

est snd most beautiful thoughts spring often from

the roughest exteriors. Then every tree that waves
to the breeze, has each its distinctive lesson. The
willow bending low its flexile branches wailetb,
"dust to dust" tbe poplar, shooting upward its
green spire, cries like hope, "Look aloft the

great oik, breasting sturdily the wind and storm,
shouts "Be strong,"-- snd the plane-tre- e, stretching
abroad her white arms over the stream, calls softly
saying, "behold bow God's goodness overshadows
all the river of Time !n Nature, iu herself so love-

ly teaches os to love the beautiful. She says
"Ay I lore It ; like a mothr it will b'ess.
And teach ihe patlenc when thy rt ia lonely ;
Theanpeli love it, for they weir ita dreas,
And tluni art made a 'little lower only,'

Then love tbe beautiful."
To make our minds beautiful, we must throng

them with images of lovelines?; to make them per

feet, we must contemplate perfection. "Ou'thouck's
are tbe chisels which carve the statuary of our
souls." If they dwell habitually upon lovely ob-

jects, sweet sounds, pleasant words, and good ac-

tions, the forms they create will be harmonious and
beautiful ; but thoughts of wrong will as surely pro-

duce distortion end deformity. Says Dr. Chan-nin- p,

"Tbe perfection of the mind is to haves pro-

pensity to seek agreeable and interesting objects ;

to have th attention turn spontaneously to the
beauties of Nature, to excellencies of human char-

acter, and to God's perfections." Where the influ-

ences of the mother, and those of Nature coincide,
and elucidate each other, there can be no happier
system of education for the youthful mind. By
combining her forces with those of Nature, the
mother may render her influence a thousand times
more lasting and profound. She may lead her bey
whose impetuous and passionate nature, threatens
daily to plunge him in some recklers course which
shall "make shipwreck of bis soul," to expend his
ardor in climbing the mountain, threading the for-

est, and breasting tbe rapid river. She may keep
her daughter's heart ' pure and ontpotted from the
world," in the midst of incitements to vanity and
frivolity, by occupying ber mind with lessons of the
li lies of the field, and tbe shells upon the shore.
She will often then turn aside from their more ab-

struse studies to point them to that brilliantly illu-

minated book which the Great Teacher is unfold-

ing npon the bills, instructing them to
"Soar with the bird, and flutter with the leaf,
Ttsnee with the Feeded grata In wavy play,
Pail with the cloud rock with the dreaming pine,
And learn of nat. re all the live long day."

And when they question her as to the great First
Cause, the source of all these things, she will net

refuse to explain, ss well ss in ber power, the char-sctc- r

and designs of the mighty Author. There it

no more hardening procefs than that which remain
Indifferent to the inquiries of childhood, or refer
them to chance. It comes like the northern bhst,
chilling snd congealing the gushing spring, and

worsa than this, it forms an ice about the soul's

fresh fountains, which not sll the rays of Summer's

suns can melt It makes the young child a little

atheist, with no poetry in his soul, all is bard, icy

materialism. To him, Nature is comparatively a

"sealed book," her wonders and her beauties giv

no play to his slumbering fancies, no rich snd glow-

ing tints to bis sleeping faculties. When such

one sriives at maturity, if he possess an ordiner .

mind, be will become only a dull and dreary p'air,
should he be a gifted spirit, his nature will take the
semblance of a "mountain soul, that throws its hag
gard cliffs In mockery to Heaven." Neither will b.
what they might, and ought to have been. Th '

good mother's lessons in tbis respect, will be full,
and acknowledged throughout life. We read thai
Sir Walter Scott, when ' almost sn infkut, was one
evening found missing at tbe approach of arising
thunder-storm- . Search being instituted, the little
fellow was st last found, seated opon a grassy bank,
and aa the lightning gleamed and flashed above

him, he clapped bis tiny bands, exclaiming with
shouts of innocent infantine glee, Oh I bonnie,
bonuiel" This juvenile admiration for the great
anl exalted displays of Nature, became with bira

when grown to manhood, a very passion, and it in-

spired most of tbe grand and sublime portions of
his works. Ills early training bad been such as to
brir g forth the good io bim, his love of Nature
deepened bis love to God, aud his works and ac-

tions attest the predominance of these principles in

after years. With B;ron, unfortunately, tbe Case

was different He possessed, if possible, a mora

profound appreciation of the sublime and beautiful,

than Scott, but he bad no gentle, guiding hand to
lead him to the true appreciation. Whatever of
sublimity and grandeur is found upon bis pages, wa

may trace to his linc,erings among tbe Alps, and bia

favorite retreat, the summit of "dark Lochuagar."

To such a spirit, well might "Jura answer from ber
misty shroud," for his character, jagged and abrupt,
ploughed by the lightoing of his powerful passions,
and wrapt in the cloud-rac- k of gloomy misanthropy,
answered well to ber terrible shadow aa it rose

a mi J the tempest, or bsred its cliffs to th trans-

ient sunshine. Ia many of bia productions there is

tbtt wild and savage loneliness which woulJ seem

to be the genuine offspring of such scenery. He

pasee before us aa eo eUibodiuaeut of the scene, ia

tbe fierce wail of his wayward spirit, w bear the
wind-shri- ek through the gorges, and we behold the
sunlight of bis genius sporting lice fragmentary riu-bo-

over the dark precipices snd seething cata-

racts of bis pis4ons. Much Indeed does bis eh tr-

ader resemble a slumbering volcano, "projecting
its cliffs like quenched batteries against earth and
Heaven," with the smouldering fire in its heart,
and the drifting suows upon Its icy bosom.

Tbe Mother should see to it that ber children
have the advantages of a communion with Nature.
It is not enough that she talks, snd reads, and

sings to them of three things, they must be brousht
Into actol and dally contact wiJi Natare, and be

taught to eontempUte ber wonders and her glories.

Io this respect ws cannot bfi jence the mind of a
chill at second-han- d. We cannot make bio fret
the sublimity of a stem solitude, or realise tbe
graodeer aod beauty ot aa rxteaded prospect un-

lets b sirs them. Description, however vivid, wiH

f.ll comparatively powerless, for the Teaoa that
the impraloos mad by NaUre sre "purely emo-

tional, aod emotion la so evanesoeut that the tffjrt
to condense it Into language destroys the sn.i-met- t,

as breath destroys the prisms of the saow

flike,"
It is the datj of Mothers also, to u their IcaV

ence U having oar lostitatioos of learuieg loeted
amid the beautiful dipla;s of God's handiwork. We
are told by some that all sorb Instils tiocs Mtuo

coed best, and tarn out the greatest a a to ber of
great snea," when lasted In or cetr Ur t eitlve. It
is argued, (and with ooos train, though cot the
"whole truth,") that sucU a location affords the stu-

dent as opportunity fur the atady of human nature,
aaj (Iams bia la a stuuikta to am bis k&42J..

ss. be acquires it ; in short it renders bim practical.
This is a view very likely to be taken by the mass
of the men of this eminently practical and utilitari-
an day ; it maT be tbe opinion of the fathers, but
I question if it be that of the thinking, reasoning
mothers of ur time. If in reference to the loca-

tion of the "proposed Southern University," about
which so much baa been said, tbe vote of all parents
could be uken, I would not undertake to answer
for the majority of men, but I have no hesitation in
ajing that I believe all mothers who" are capable

of forming an opinion on the subject, would deci-

dedly object to its being placed either "in, or near
large and populous city." fhe mother who val-

ues the physical or moral health of ber son, would
bave no hesitation in determining where she would
have him placed during the "transition state" which
characterises life at school. The opinion of some,
above-mentione- d, is a following np of that system,
already too prevalent, and which is so much to be
deplored, the "sharpening" of the intellect, to tbe
neglect of the soul and tbe heart. That "knowl-edg- e

of human nature," which the young student
gains by a city education, is generally too dearly
purchased by the sacrifice of all that is pure and
noble, and good in bis own nature. Such a course
may, ia themodern acceptance of the term, "turn
out the greatest number of great "sharp? men;"
will it create, or develcpe the greatest number of
good ones ? We-hav- e now, if we may believe the
eulogistic press, any quantity of "great men," f

naotiers and physicians, enters snd orscles patri-

ots, snd politicians, all "great men."
We have already a surplus of such on hand, the
supply U more than equal to the demond, and what
we want now is to "train and educate some plain,
honest, good ones. A city education conducted ss
it ordinarily is at the present day, is not the one
best calculated to give to our nation tbe men she
needs. Its temptatiors before which the unguard-
ed and undisciplined heart is almost sure to fall, is

surely a counterpoise to that want of "polish"
which some deplore as the effect of a "mountain re-

tirement." I have, however, yet to be convinced,
that a want of "polish" it a necessary consequence
of a "mountain retirement." I could name at this
moment, persons who now dispense the hospitali-

ties of a mountain retreat with the elegance and
''polish" that would do credit to a court, and I
CDnld al?o mention perrons living within tbe circle
of all the luxuries and refinements of city life, who
are r.ot only deficient io "polish," but their rude-

ness is rendered the more disgusting, in that it is

the result not so much of ignorance as of selfishness.
But I desire not to institute comparisons; the ave-

rage number being taken into consideration, the
average amouut of refinement is probably equal.
True "polish" can only embellish true politeness,
and true politeness is not the child of ceremony,
but is born of the kindly snd sympathetic heart.
It is true that tolitude, (not retirement) has its dis-

advantages; it is apt to render men s.-l-f conscious,
if not somewhat A free snd open in-

tercourse with society, on the contrary, has a ten-

dency to render one more liberal io bis views; it
earbes us to accommodate ourselves to ethers, and
reconciles us to the peculiarities of our fellow men.
But wheo that fear of opinion which awes the weak
aod inexperienced has been succeeded by firmness,
and a noble scorn of the falsities by which it was
once dismayed; when the soul bas been elavatcd
with lofty purposes, and the spirit acquired that
bravery and cool discernment which enable it cor-

rectly to study aod analyse human character, and
bol lly to contend with the world, then it is time
to send tbe young intelligence forth to gain its
"knowledge of human nature." When in com-

munion with his teacher Nature he has enriched
his mind, developed his heart, formed his physical
habits, and cultivated all his powers, to some ex-

tent, then will he be strong to go forth "conquer-
ing and to conquer." Institutions of learning should
be lecated smid the healthful influences of Nature,
as it Is there alone that physical education on be
properly carried forward, and it is in physicial ed-

ucation that the basis of a true usefulness must be
laid. The foundation laid in a sound body, the
superstructure of a sound mind is much more pro-

bable, snd then the "polishing," which so many
seem to coi siler of such paramount importance,
comes in, the last snd finishing work of the artist.
It is easy to put on that " polish" afterward when
all the building is staunch and strong; but let us
not polieh ignorance, let us not varnish over the
nature where the germs of vice lie sleeping, let us
not make our children "like nnto whited sepul-

chres." No greater difference in educational sys-

tems could exist than that which trained the youth
of our forefathers, the rigid Puritans, and that
which characterizes os at present. The mental
and moral training of that early day, stands out
before ns like tbe strong, but dark and rugged
pillar of stonehenge, ours is too much tbe modern
brick and mortar structure, covered with stucco,
and garnished with paint. Io the education of girls
especially we deal too much in tinsel, the orna-

ments' like those of the Sabine maiden have nearly
crushed all life out of the system. That system Is

such that we all bave "a need," men, women and
children of us, to go back to Nature. We are de-

veloped too much opon fale models, aud with
false views of life. We have need to be "born
again" of the spirit of Nature, we must in our
threefold character be matured at ber bosom, if

we would become models of health and beauty.
We must bsve our voices tuned like the harmony
of birds, snd our looks kindled st tbe stars. We
must revel Iu ber light and beat, drink of ber
fountains, and be tossed by her winds.

Whorer thinks, nuM re that nan was ma4
To face the storm, oot lang uih Io the shade,
Action's his aphere, "

and by tbis course of trsining will he be best
prepared for It, "The clearbrain, tbe sound

heart, the active nerve, are his who sUkes his

thirst st Nature's stream, who prefers God's mer-

ciful thought ss expressed In water, to man s
perverted thought ss exhibited ia wine." And
this is just tbe-conlrs- st between a retired edu-

cation, and a city training. The one is a cop of
pure, sparkling, invigorating tauter, the other a

goblet ot (educing, exhilarating but too often fatal
wine. Retirement gives a jast, solid, firm, and for-

cible tone to our thought. Intercourse with the
world imparts to them point, and brilliancy. It
may be Slid that by being guarded, and by teach-

ing sound morality io city schools, we may make
men as upright as they could possibly be made un-

der any circumstances. Io all school, generally,
tome S3 stem of moral philosophy is tiught, but the
young mind cons over a volume, fur tbe most part
dry, metaphyseal, or it may be m rely speculative,

and where is the oa f Can the feelings thus
awakened compare with the warmth, the rapture
that thrilled bis child heart, wheo at his mother's
knee, with the Bible for bis text-boo- k, and all Na-

ture before bim as aa illustration, aha impressed
opon bis spirit a sense of the love and duty which bo
owed to that great and good B'iug, "who bath
measured the waters In the bollow of His Laud,
and meted out the heavens with a span ; who bath
comprehended tbe dust of the earth in a measure,
aod weighed the mountains in scales, and the hills
ia a balax.ee ?" Oh! then when the youth passes
from bis mother's guardianship, do not separate bim
from Nature also, we etonot of course expect all of
our sons to become philosophers, and poets, ora-

tors, and atatesmee, but wo mast bope that they
will ail become good men. To this end mothers of
oar Soothers Wad Wt sll your traloing-tead- . If
yo would bve your ebilJ become a Noma, deny
him Dot the counsels aod companion-hi- p of the
beautiful Egeria, if yoo wouli bave him become
a follower cf the c'lvtne Master, theu Uch aa Us
taught, anJ jours sha3 be that glorious "recom-
pense of reward."

Forest Hosje, 183T.

?I Alt It I CD,
la Gtfiatls, Tana, ea TfearfeUy, tl tth tata... by iba
v. Mr. BarriM. Ma. T. C. Warra, f Saartte, t Uj

OraUAa iloaas th fwwwr rlaca.
&t thir pat with rwsws sirwwn,
A3 Uxtr or ear

rrw rkMtd la t pata; Mir,U ptoa m UMbra fctrvwr.
Ia this Ciy a Taaraeay tvvoir ( tart, at (he ra4Msc of

Mr. KiM.hr tbe ev. A. L. f. Cra, tie Ktmm J.
Wtoa to Ktsa tftav, Autfhtor f Mr. K. M.Ur, bU if
tbteairy.

Ia ttia cit,y aa tb S5t tart., at the r;4ettea ot ti
brUe'a triLer. by Bi. Job T. C'ntWtt, Ma. Jwia .

to Km Xassssms Owes, a3 f ttis ttvr.

NASHVILLE THEATRE.
Leasee and Manager JOEL DAVIS

SIXTH A!Jt LAST NIGHT of the dirtlegulshed
and Vocalfct JtlliS MARION MAOa&TUT.

Saturday Evening--, May 30th,
Will be acted the btautif ii pathetic drama in three acta,
called, IRfcLANO AS IT I; Grand Overture v he
Orchestra. To conclude with the celebrated eomie drama,

ntitled, BOB NETTLtS.

HOOK & LADDER COMPANY.
rpHB Members of Hook A Ladder Com pan No. 1, are

requeued to meet at the Merchants' Ixchvia- - , on
MONDAY NIOHT. at 1 o'clock preciwlt. Business of
importance will be brooght before tbe meefnr.

wmSO-at- . C. HA.VMtR, ec.

Gen. Ym. Walker at Xew Orleans
NOT THE LAST CALL.

FORTT LIKELY NEGROES FOR 8ALB.

rHAY on hand a new arrlral of LIKELY YOUNG KE- -

aire nd iss. eook, ashrj, Ironers, house servants.;.. ...mi, a. i u hub. iitDiv wivninar ui nil w mna f. 1 iajiii
see them. Thev ara tha n in, i h..... ....
offered in this market. W. L. BOYD. JR..

Nathville, May 80, 18f T. No W Cherry treet.

New Ice Cream and Soda Water

SALOO 1ST.

F U . U U U A tt A X ,
NO. 18 DEADERICK 8TREF.T.

KBITS eontantty on hand a line assortment of
Fruits, Oiaar. Ale. e. He w;H, lo,

riaringtha sea'on keep a mpply of IE CREtM. of the
best quality. He asks ahara of pub ic pat-
ronage. maySO.

A UC TION SALE OF GROCERIES
BT

CARTER, HcKAY & OO.,
ON Thnrday, Juae 4ih, 1SJT, at 10 o'clock, A. H.,we

0t for fi e
200 ban Coffee: 1 00.000 G. D. fp:

SObots Crashed and Powd'd 60) reams wrappina- - Piper;
f'jar: 150 bzs. maouf. Tootero;

f85 Krg Nai!; 10 bbls. Dom. Brandy;
2 "0 d(i. pointed Pneketr 150 bxa. Hrodr:

SO bat. Poerm Candle.'; ISO ba. Chatrpxg-n- Cider;
100 ha. Earoap; 6' b. aanrted Pickle;
8'bn. atxy Soap; lOObbla. Whirktjr;

HO dos MuMant; 80 bbl. Bmith'a 0 R Wbla- -

100doi.YetetPowd.ru; ky;
60 do. Hairp Bed Cords; T5 casta S C Fod;
80 dom Jate B-- 'ords 187 bbxs ass'ted Qlaasware;
60 dot. Cotton Bed Cords; AO 4os. Peivea;
lo bxg Filberts: 75 doa. Brooms;
12 h;s English Walnata; 2 I bale.i Grass Mat;

100,000 assorted Cigars; 60 doa. Washboard.-- ;
60 boxes Tea; 2'M) bbls. Cider Vinegar;

8'U) gross Matches: 60 gross. Blacking;
60 caika Muier A Sin's Ale; 81 nests. Floor Buckets;
85 bis. Pmaking Tobacco, 25 cases Browu Stone;

With cthei articles to auit the trade,
may80. CAKTFR, McKAY CO.

FIXE SVlMMlitt SUCKS!

JOHN RAM AGE,
42 COLLEGE STREET,

NOW REOEIYNG ADDITIONAL 8UPPLIFS 01ISFine Shoes, Boota, Gaiters, Emklns, and flippers for

Ladies, Misses, and Children,
GENTS' CALF STITniFD BOOTS; OXrORDS.CALF

AND PATENT LKATHKR; CONGRKSJ UAITLRj, AND
IINK DKtSSSIIOrg; alarge aasortmeut.

ALSO.
For Boys aod Ycut'ia of eer de'erlptlon. Calf. Patent

Letthcr, Goat Morocco, and English Luting Oaiters. For
sale very cheap for ca-h- . JOHN RAM ARK,

42 College ttreet.
Jgj" A la'ge stock cf Heavy Work, for men and women.

Ei tra Pegged Work ot the beat quality. may30

ALSOP'S IUST IDU PALE ALE.

Messrs. Wesscll & Thompson,
JTAVINrt been appointed by Mr. Arthur Kendall, of N.

1. Y., sole agent for Mewl. S. A!lopp A ona, in
th-- ? r ale of this ce'cb' a'ed Eoli-- b Ale, ber leave to subjoin
totimonialsfor the inform'! in of the public, from the lead-
ing I'hysicians ar.d t hemietsof the day, as to tbe medic!
advantage and efficient tonio properties of A Ale.
It is particular! v recommended to invalids and aa a general
drink to those in health.

From Baron Lieliff.
"The specimens of yi ur Pale Ale tent to rre afforded we

another opportunity ofonflrmirg it valuable qualities.
I am myel( an admirer of this beve age, and my own ex-

perience enables rre to recommend it, in ecnrrinee with
the opinion of the not eminent English physicians, aa a

er an'l erTcint ton'c, amt at a general bever-
age, fxtth fur the inraiid and the roiu.t.

"GUiuien, May 6."

From Prcfror Oraham, F R S., Untrrrity OiUgt,
London; and Prof Iofinann, Ph.D. F.i. loUfgetf

Chemutry, London.
"The !ftirg nature of tne ehem cal examination which

the Biers of Memra. ALL80Pt"8 manufacture for irany
months pint have been subjee'ed to, f illy establishes thsir
incontestable purity. Iheiroce-- a of brtwng Pale Ala ia
one in hich nothing but water n ' the best mult and hops,
ff the first quality, a'e used; U it an operation of te
greatest delicacy and eart, which wouid be rmire y
ru'tn-- by any tampering with tha materials eaploytd.

"London, April 26."

From the Anaht:tal Sanitary Commissioner of the' Lanort," Jfay 15, ls5i.
"From the pure and wholes oroe nature of the irgredirnta

employed, the moderate proportion of alcohol present, and
the Terr considerable qoantlty of aromat c anodyne litter
derired f om hops contained io these Beers, they tend to
preserve the tone and vigor of tbe Ftomach, and conduct
to the restoration of the health of that organ when in a
state ff wehne-- a or debility. They reatmhl- -, indeed,
from their 1 gtitnes, a Wtaa cr Malv rat! er than an ordi-
nary fermented infjsion; and it is very satisfactory to find
that aKverage of such general consumption ia entirely
fres f.om every kladof impurity." .

From Prof. Jfuepraft, F.RS.ir. member of pie Soyal

"T fcav Jarfiiltv amtn.H rw4 vt1w A umnlM nt
your Als. and find that the' do not contain a panicle of... ....... ..i: i T J imaw ill' BLAiiiTt j ir.'i rnif Jliwnitl wra
your Aietjor yeart.ana wia ptijtct eonndtnee tn thru
puri'y. I know that pale Ale, heo prep' ed, aa it must
be io your Brewery, under scientific surveillance, contains
a large quantl y of nutrition ma.ter; and the hop, by it
tunic rriiprriT.. aives nraiinv tone n n atnmacn.

ColUge of Chemie'ry, ZirerrxW, April 20."

From George Budd, .V D. tortlttr rhytician of Klna'i
ColUg Iotpital.

"I did not want snr tetiinvinv tn aatUfv .f th af
fect rnnty of the Ple Ale mannfufiurfd by yon, A e'ojse
inwrirmn or ua eoeci tprn mtseir, and Opon mane
others to whm I have precrihed It, long atro eon rimed
me, s much athe no'l searching rhrmieat ana'yl ronld
do, that it conictint nothing mart than nuilt and hove, and

"Ltvrer krttt. May l."
From Mtrthall Hall, M. ., F.F.S

"My conBdrnce in the puritv of yur Pale A'e remains
nnshaken and my opinion cf ite great value In a dle'etia
and remedial p int of view ia entirely confirmed by long
time and experience.

Grottenor-ttrett- , April SO.

From PanJIrld Vleian, K'q., Surtfon.
ALL?OP V Pale and Bitter Ale tcn-ft- h mint MoefvX

of brrerayrt, f owvnng tao'tfeingly taluabl tontt prep-eiti-

in in eUjantfurm Lupulioe, or the active priori,
pies of i(m hop, is a aell known tonic, but ii apt to d ra-gr-

with the stomach when given slmplv; it ia atrial, than,
when prescribed, to eon bine it with some rorrigent; no
bet'ercan he than the xt active matters of malt; hence,
aa the analysis of ycur Betr ha proved it to be a fermented
solution of mat' and hops only, wa bass a mo.--t useful
medicine In a mo t aren ab e form.

"tVotrois, Comtcall, Junt 7."

From Jamet Pttrie, 3f. D.
"For many yea-- a I have barn an the habit ef reoemtnend-In- e

th e u e f ALLgOl'P'd Blt'er Beer aa a beverage to
InvalUa who required a reguUied diei; and I certainly
could not have imi so, nn'eae frtm th evidence that the
liquor waa perfectly lermented, 41 d made fiota the be
and mnat wholesome ingredients. Where drtnka of a nutri-
tive aad atcmach e character are Indicated, knmt of won.yt, on srAicA ei muld eo mfely dfy tnd jor doing
potJ. at A LLS'tpp-J- i Buter liter.--Lierpo,4,Mayt.M

And many others which may be Inspected at enr efflea
On draught at

A. JONNARD m BRO.,
I'nloa st.

To be had In h'.de. for ITotela, Restaurant, Ac, and la
eaaea of 8 anJ t icten pints fro--

VVU-KL- L A THOMPSON,
maj83.-8- t. Cot fjctlonrr , Naahvllla.

i i on itt:vr.' ITllt neat Cottaie resilience of Cant, Brooks, IV sr. I lei
A from th city, on fie Louiaville Brarei turnpike, ia for

rent. Pne.oa glvca at core. Aip' to
May 8T. JNO. t. GLF.AYES.

Pt III.IC AM
Of Satgrday morning next (.May avuh,) commencing al

14 o'e oek precisely. I wilt sell to th hight bid.ler,
th Hoorehold fornitar, Ceokior Uteoula, ae n new
and heau'.itu' P aoo, and one or k II or, sod other artldea.
Property f Capt. Brooks and Wife. Sal at Ketfcttt-.ee- ,

ljf mart from tha eity, ea th Loufe-- l'e Branch Turrp.k.
J SO. t. tsLKAYaVt, Agent

My?T-t-d. far ssstts.
CIIACI HV MALE.

Nirhol A Peacock va. BrnJ. Ston. at al and BenJ. Btoaas
and wife Vs. Nichol A Peaoork t a'a.

IS secorilano with a decree of th Chancery onrt at
N'a.hvi le, at It eol (Mav) term, 11 T, la the abovcrra, I will, oa Sit iiday, Stith May, 1 tl, at the t'onyari Oaie, in a'd lor put-tl- s rale, h h- -

biover, a N KiKl) MAM, alar, a ansa I Pie, tut
e-- Sie at 18 o'clock, precisely. C. O. KKIEN,

way.'O-- H ci-r- k A Master.

House and Lot for Sale.
BY virtu of a decrc protMwnord bv tha Coeotv Count

f Bedford county, at the March term, tall, la th
cas of J. P. Ctihoua aodetheea, ( ta-U- t, I will sell in in
etty f.Mabvi:!,n SATUROAY, theSO h day of Ma next,

n Hoc and lt in lblty of Nkahvll., known as Lot
89, in th piat or lot made out for L. U Lamar, aad rg a
lr.diBU, It lister's etc of Tavidaoa county, In sUuk
No, l,rassist ant 61. Said tot aitoaul aa ta wur-B- er

ef It ahingtoo Street.
Tsaata fh i Lot w! I fe J4 is fellows t Tbprehajr

will be tqurd lo pay tn h;th 'ar la
qul payments af i aad rwlvj aaoauna: pr&cr giv-

ing bead and tww approve
SOT to b sx.de at tr earr t th e ho.ay id JO.H. THOMrO, Um ahtr.

TNOTirr.. PSHtor aa
thai aa lastaiawai

f twenty t t p cent l t np Lai stnet f ud t
ss :il Sue. psyabie ea Mon.laf. thU ktk Je aaaa,

ta th r.jisld at b s offer to Hiik l.ayi- - a. A. Y. aX U0LSr, Prvsident.

Ai'trij.n ALt: sir vutitxaii--v

B LAIXIlSU Si. CO.,
UTt wiH etrr le froat f wr , Twdy, tea

Ind day cf J r.; at le 'ilt. A. M, a tafg a4
w1 ari4 aUKkdf PnrtH GrW, ,

At&oVa Uir j prita S- - lehiM it T.fc,
gar; i8 bao Moiiw;

l"a bmrt pries Ria CeST.O ; 8 tk :a tad 6ujS.;
18U 8MsNaai;

8wbstrVMlCtwar; 4biMa4 sthskey;
i. Us (Makes "a kiky; 8 bwitv d

45 By 18 seat sardiae--i
x Ixtsa. w aady, Ci a aod! ' bs Hmr Caatfaaa;

Wiee; loeq-tanr- e

Its txi 8tr CaadUa; 1. 4a 8tkru:
8a bbM V.orgir, t inw la' X Sati;
M ks Y .'-- 4 rua.SJ.'lK rti
t6 bat t M ria Cisn UtiiariHittamu;at ;b. aaaUf sutctsS Uttfca IB

PRINTER'S INK. Print- -
era io want ot a superior article of News and

Book Ink, eaa find a supply at the Patriot OSice, for sal
Cheap for cash. rs3 SMlTtt. CAMP t O.

SODA FOUNTAIN, AT
No. 49. on C.ierrv street, ta all ready for

tbe Summer, to auppiy the thirsty with delicious beverage.
pr4 VHAKLU 9Il(.liE.K.

RAGS. I will pay Z cents
Cash for rood Cotton and Linen Kags,d

veredatmy Rig Store on tha North-eas- t corner of the
Square. Woolen and Silk Bags are not wanted.

TO PRINTERS. We have
a rood Super Royal Press, aearly new and

n perfect order, wljich wa will sell at a bargain.
decia ti eiiua.uiii wr.

. HAGAN & BR0.f
Book Sellers and Stationers,

Xo. 39 Market &. No. 6 Uniou St.,
Nashville, Tennessee.
Harper's Magazine.

Basra's Maeaxiaa soa J c x a Com rrvncemtrtf ofanef
Volumo-K- ith a circulation of 170,000 Ccpis.-Ein- g!e

copies sold and received by
May 28. ' HAOAN A BRO Agist.

jr?iE.
GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK for Jane, Just received by
may 19 HAGAI A BRO.

NEW BOOKS.
THK IIFI OP CHARLOTTX BRONTE, author of Jan

lyre, Ac By P. C GaskeP.. 8voIs., eL

ADAM GRAIMK, OP MASSORAY. A Novel by Mrs.
Oliphant, author of Zaidee ic. 1 vol., 13mo.

AN AMERICAN MERCHANT IN aXROPK, ASIA AND
AUSTRALIA: A 8eriea of letter by Geo. P. Train, with ao
Introduction by Freeman Bunt, A. M. 1 vo'.,13aio.

LOYES OP PARTS. Illustrated. By Eugene Sue.
MYST!RIE3 OP LONDON. By Reynolds.
BORDER ROYPR. By Immerson Bennett. Another

supply just received by
may'8 HAGAN A BRO.

SUMMER READING!
NEW BOOKS,

THE TESTIMONY OP THE ROCKS-Hu- gh Miller.
BIOGRAPHICAL AND HISTORICAL SKETCHES

AMFR1CAN3 IN JAPAN by Robert Thomaa.
ARCTIC ADYENTCRES BY SEA AND LAND-Sarg- ent.

HANSFORD A Tala of Bacon'a Rebellion.
THE DAT8 OP MY LIFE An Autobiography.
TWO YEARS AGO by Rev. Charles Klagsley.
T:iE OLtYE BRANCH; OR, WHITE OAK FARM.
GACT GrjRLEY;OR, THE TRAPPERS OP CM3A00G.
DOCTDR ANTONIO, A TALE OF ITALY by Rufflni.
GRACIE AMBSIt-- by C. W. Dennlson.
ISABEL The Young Wife aod the Old Love,
LEONI DI MONOTA, AND OTHER POEMS,

Just received by
May 86, GAB. CHARLES W. SMITH.

GEOLOGY OF THE GLOBE:
AN ESSAY,

Designed to show that th. present Geographical, TTy- -

drographical, and Geolegical structure, obs-rve- oa the
car th's crust, wer th. result of forces, acting according
to fixe ', demonstrative laws, analogous to 'those govern
ing the development ot orean'o bo lies. By Ricwiso
Own, M. D.. Professor of Geology a.td Chemistry In th
University of Na hvilla. Th. sum of tcindom la to know
the lawa by which the ouivers. la governed; th. sum of
virtue ia to obey them. Illustrated by Maps nnd Diagram.,

For sale by maylt CHA8. W. SMITH.

rOHRESPO.VDEICE.
Some besutiful styles of Not. Paper and Envelope, Just

receivedby ma20 CHARLES W. SMITH,

HACKGAnOs BOA If D.
A new lot of Backgamon Board, jut receive by
mav80 CHARL'S. W. SMITH.

HI CII.L..tf.E.
A further supply of Mucillage, just received by
maiJO CHARLES W. SMITH.

AIM),
Bom. India Rubber Pn Holders a new article re sal.

bv tnai!1) aa CHARLH W. SMITH.

CHOICE LAKDS FOR SALE.
11 T Ear authorised to soil the following lands on liberal
v v terms: no acre" on Brcwn's Creek, mile from

the corporation of Naahvil'., adjacent to the land of West
H. Humphrey, Oov. A. V. Brown, Gaorare Allan and Feha
R. Rtins. The late re cf Mrs. Craula Rains. Soil
excet'enf; 8 or 4 never ftllin?ptns; a good Orchard; two
stnry Brick Deing, with 3 or 4 room, and many out
honvs. W. will aell th. entire tract or dlvid. to anil por- -
cnaiera.

AI.SO,
QQ ACRfS, lying on th. east sld. of th No'eoavOI.
OO Turn tike, 8 ml'.t out; 'ie verr well; about 10 acres
limber, baHnc c'esrel ; soil of th very best quai'y; cot
tage but I'tng, pirt of th. Kltllry Tract; now owned by N
P Corbitt, Jacent to Capt. Joiner, Wb.Uelt, and
other.

ALSO
C) O ACRFS on th east aid of th Nolensville Turn--

i) p ke; 8 m's from the Corpora on; (th r cr
Mrnifee plate,) fronting on both th Noienaville, and Milt
' ree vi'ey I urni.l-'ea- . Mr very we 1; soil good a nam
b' r of fiuit tree; good Fpring, a large Fraice Dwelling
with a or C roms.and all necexary out-nou- s.

ALSO,
1 AO ACRES, on both i.l. s cf the e A Chsta--
A ro-g- a at road, 18 mllra from a' the

first station wet cf Laverjne, 85 arra choice ti'iber, 87
cleared; 1 es level: gcol roll: good wster; a gocd two story
Frara Pell ni--

, with a rooms, stables, kitchen, amok,
house, snd all ether necevarv erbins.

The dwell nr Is about 3 0 yards from ihe drpot or ststion,
ann 40 yards Noith of tbe ra.lrvad. Occupied at present
ay sir. ttrown.

ALSO,
POUT 8?0 Acres, en bcth aide ef B i Ilarprth river,

J V IS mllra West of Nashville, and 3 miles Faatof King.
aton'a fprlnrs; the Nahiile and horthaestara Railroad
cosees near the center of th tract; ahout Lit) acre clear
ed; bal.tr irod tin ber: ion god;4 or fi never failing
rprmss; rood Orchard; neighbm hood wrv rood, Cotta.
build ng; the late reH.ence of Oeo. r. Voodwt.d, dee'd.

ALSO
1 CPf ACRM on th. liberty road, one will, .ait ef 'th.
Xtf S town rf k'ranklln, in Williamson county, mile

asi or tn Tenn. a Ala. aallroad, lit) scrr cleared, soil
Brostly vcy so id; 8 or 8 good tprings; Dwellirg a two
story Irg hour, westherboarded and raioted, with 8 good
room, kitchen, smoke-house- , ie , th lata rw Idere of
Mr. Walker. All on most aceossmodaiin- - term. Apply
to NANCE A WllODWARD.

Msy 58, 1857.

ST. LOUIS EAILEOAD CELEEEATION.

A 1 Th steamer A S ' ' 1nrrC,l!3 l sallie wiTVr-r- !
m-- i T and ALtOMA s ss I i larfflj
wui lea hvii an th 1st dsy of Juo with paaenger
nrihOraid Railroad Celehratioa, wbieb taks piacwaa
the O'.h June at St. I.ouii. T ekets tor th trip, going aad
returning, 810. SO.OtH) people ar lorited and einerted to
b presrnt on th's occasion. A. HAMILTON,

may'24 td A grot.

THE BEST rut IT CA.t

It ia th. Cheapest It rwon'r nlthr
WAX. SOI.IXCil,

MOST DL'nABLE L'kVtNT
la th. world. nor

RCPBER RINGS
No Natts to seal Ik

LEAD PCRIW8,
r ft rroor with a

WRENCHES FPKIG HASP,
ar. aed la ibis CAN and Is so simple

CAN. that anv eaa
manage it.

Pmpv'etor foe th Unl'.d Stat,
FRATTS PATSST SaSETT LAMP A faKDUR MtNC- -

FA' TftlNt COMPANY, ICS BROADWAY, M. Y.
AgenU 8r lb.

J. A 0. BVW.8UN. 8"1 Broadway, 5. Y.
rejSMra E. KETCHUM A C0.8S8 Ptarl au, M. Y.

a RETiiirn riivsiciAr.
Wbcaae sards f lifs kav. have searhr rea u, dlwasv- -
red while in the Sl Imtie a certain euro f Cost-nip- tt

n. Asthma. Bronchitis, Cnnghs, Cobta, and Geo.
ral i .bi l: v. The remedy wa a ewvrl ay aim wan
h s wr.lv child, a taghtr. was givn sn die. H h

b-- rj mite) of the wonderful rewtorail. and bealtag
U'la'i'las af pr .para ton ma t from the Eaet Iadia Hemp,
at th thought eeearred tw him that b miahl mak a

rmdy tor hi ehild. II tadid bard and raveeded la
reaisitigkiewil,es. Hi.h M was ee4, aad as aw Kv

aud wil. II hii--c aJT-!ntr- th. wnwderf ilveasw-d- y

to thanrls of s(f-r- r la all rta al th weetd, aad
be his aeser fl'el la Biking Ihe-- eoecpietely healthy
and hapny. I k a to do aa aweh aso4 as pswsibl. k.

Ill wrd t. Sieb of hi aSictrd frliov beings aa rewwesl H,
thti recipe, with ll and sap.teit i recti 8 making N
up, an I orralit ly ng - He requlrea each awplieaal
lo Uicijee bira rme .Miliar thrww e.at to aw r tarn 4 aa
tn.ug oa th recipe, ar.d the rema. ad- -r to k ppkd to
lb mi meat ef UU advertiawaMat. attrfre

DR. B Jawt,
N. 18 Graa4 K.. Jersey t ity, 5. 1.

T. P. Thee ar persona who prvteal to f ! Soa
SaLS th. "Satract mt t aanab laic" treaa Dr. U Jassas
kveii. an. ko sr-.- f to bo kts Asaara. Alias-bp-son- s

ar laeroatora. tt. H. Jaaao hrl Is to rSl
tb world, aa I a-- 4 to mas- - sown. Ii ha a ejemt who
pre ar bw wt e d tb. rwps, aS acr wtllat The Isnpeetoa e.tnut wak tb atd.aa I
b-- th rer1 aa to sell It al a pnt-t- , th ol af w I
rorit'g th Rust la Ha Ifras awe. tow Nal to I
a tra-- t vt a peeiaiary oruiali- - ta Ih rasdy. I
Tit toi IttMtti a'e probably otiikm44 l saa aaas aw f
a Ufg f lw. wusi a sswaent. f

suyl)-(-f.

r.Art A0 MteMraa to arrlva by MsatsrJ Pnt-- , th Suras thai bar bee ia saaxtes. Ibis
a. and I! s 4 w ut tot.

Kaa.vaM,WarlS,!V7. SMITH, LOTI A CO.

ATM 8 It, t LO I It.
Kflrt BBLS aad M9 kvar wf Cit-- a FaaaMy PVsar.tadlU SsnuJbrivsat Q .1C A ALS,

saayiJ K It aur-- ColUr tVmK.

POTATOIS.
100 BrSHELJ Prlaa xuon I Horo ai ' J!t

F J K A wAU,
wrt8 II SW'k Puli.0 M.

Vop Sale.
tIir.Y WOU AN. 83 peaa ati, h ts a aoavl tuba. we aad !r--. aal a oew . W4 Waataa aresud

a easier' tjt preny in tlt&, A.
sn v i 1 -- Oli . w. P0Tg- -

icsrofH tor Half.
THaTI ifMiU af Kt S 8 )EI ea ba4, aaaMtg tjwsa

a- - swevra c a. a b i asms, t
b-- . rray r.4 Um. j tt a&ia i aas

b 4, ajj ,J wU 464,4 k.ssaj tS 1, W, filM.

NEPUBLICATIONS.;
KRS. GASKEU'3 LIFE CF CHARLOTTE

BRONTE.

W. T. BEERY & CO.,
UA VE JUST RECEIVED,

THE IlfE CF CHAEIOTTE BS02ITE,
BY MRS. GASKEIL.

Author of J.ne Erre-hfrl- ey - -- YDette "Ac B

a Yiaw of Ha.ovth Church and Parsonage.
Fro-- th London Athenum.l"Th. story ., a wonia.i

J

alulatcd to make th. eW. , and the yonng aid. '

Bnt eonjector. r op, tt.
the .Uver In.r, , th. ..oad-bega-n , ,bow

--otuestic cher,h,n, and proper;,,, mti , ,

thl, fa gently .rd u,J by Mr.. Gaake,,. h, whemth. takhaa been a labor of love-(,- lit,, .Ifo ctM,Bet)-a-nd wh,, w, repeat, ha, produced one of the best biogra-phi- e.
of a woman by a won:., which .. M recaU toBsUad,

DRED SCOTT CASE.

W. T. B K R n T Ac CO., have Just recerved- -A
Report of the Dec ion o' th.Supr.tr. Court of the TJ.

S., and th Opirlon of th. Judge thereof. In the ease of
Dred Scott, tertue John T. A. Sandfbrd. By Ben.--, C.
Howard, Coonel'sr at Law and Rr potter of the.Baaina
of tbe Supreme Conrt in the Co i ted State.

cosrrssTS.
Head Notes oi Points Tecided, and statement of th. Case .

Bv thb Raroaraa.
Opinion of th. Cju'I. by Mr. Chief Justie. Taaey.

sir. Justice Wajne.
" Mr. Justice Nelson.
" Mr. Justice Grier.

Mr. Justice TanieL
" Mr. Justie. CamrbeX
" Mr. Ju-tic- e Catron.
" Mr. Justice Mclean.
" Mr Justice CurUt.

"W. T. IZRRT ft CO., have, also, Jc.t reeelved-F-R.
POWiLL ON HUMAN TEMPERAMINTS. As.

mav9.

A NEW BOOK IN OEOLCGY,
By Professor RICHARD OWEN, of th. University of

Nashville.
J US T P VBL1SHKD ,

TO TBS

GEOLOGY OF THE GLOBE:
AX ESSAY,

Designed to shew that the present Geographical, Ethno-
graphical and Geological structure, observed en tha
earth's crust, were the result cf force, acting according
to fia td, demonstrative laws, analogous to those govern.
Ing tbe developmntof organic bodies. By Richard Owea,
M. D., Professor of Geology and Chemiatrv In th. Cni-verri- ty

of Nashville.

In en. handsome octavo vo'nme, with Maps and Dia-
grams. Price U, Sent by mail to any address oa th. r.eeipt of $3 83.

fW Order received by
W. T. BERRY & CO., TVashTille.

may23 I

WASHINGTON INJOMESTIC LIFE.

W. T. BERRY A CO. have just received
WASHING-O- N IN DOMESTIC LIFE. From Original

Letter and Manuscripts. By Richard Rush. 1 thlia vol.,
Svo.

W. T. B. A CO. bave al'o Jmt received
ISABEL, TI1E YOUNG WIFE AND TfjiskOLD LOYP.

By John Cody Jefferson. 1 vol 11 mo , cloth.

CTJEEEY'S GEOLOGY OF TENNESSEE.

Ws Ts Berry & Company
OA VK JCST RECEIVED

THE GEOLOGY OF TESSEE.
BY HICIIARD O. CTRREY,

A. M , M. D., of Kooxvifle.
This vo ume contains a description of th. Minerals and

Ore of Tennexee, their variety aad quality, modes of as-
saying and va'ae, together with a description of lb soils
and th?ir productiveness, and paleontology.

mavl lmd

CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH
FREIGHT LINES.

1857.
Thrensh Ttsafew Irons tew Tork stndriiilndelphi ts uhvllle, in rasierllAss twills tw rh aanrl thitaadelplili Mrniaiatiis l.lnrt,

coailinsi wllh.Hl Hlterr-tl- a

from 1st ef Juie s 1st sf
Uecrtaibrr 1857.

First Class, per 100 lbs, 8 11
Second " 75
Third " " 1 M
Bose Hats, " I &
Furniture sad Carriage fcrserl, and other-ligh- t

good not enumerate). Carboy of Adda, or
other Chemicals, per 10O lb , 8 80

rmsr class.Piano Porfes, Ponts, Stationery, Foots, Shoe, Liquor,
OiIs.Ae , iu boites, Camphine and F pirita Turctntine, la
barrels, Carpeiinr. t hma, (ilas and Glasawsre, C'rars ia

aaes. Clocks, Cm fccticnaries. Cotton Cards, Dry U.xd ia
boe or fcaler, Trugs, Fruits, Fruit Tree aod Shrubbery,
Fur, Garden Seed l.n n tilaaae and Loosing il
Plate, (at owner' rlj,) 0ter In ran aad jars, ia,'
dlery. Tin and Urittania Ware, Tea and Spicca.

SLIO.'VUILtSS.
Hardware, except such ns snec.fll in third class, Ccffe

Mills, Machinery, Foreign Lquor in barr, and pipe.
Tobacco in bmr, Leather in mlla and bo see. Oils ia bar-
rel and casks. Crockery and Queenewar. la erato aot
cask, Rica, Whiting, P aster, Phjrt Brass and Copper.

Til litis Vl.AX.
Ales. Shovels, ppadr. d Irons, Zin. ad Tin in plga.

Tin Plate, Anvil, Vires, etrk of Chain ad Uses, Manilla
aod Cotton Corr age, Ci BVe, Heavy Still (bearing.
Carriage fprings, and Axle. Kailroad Vtboai and Aaka,
CI airs and Spike, aod Roiio ia barrel.

aptini. II AT Est.
Boie Hats, Furait ire aud Carriag boxwat, and ether

I'ltht article not numra;ed ; a'i"o, Carbov of Acid or
other Chemical.', wLI be cbaiged at double Brsl ija
rat ft.

r Have Trv package plain'y marked with name of
consignee, d. stioaii. a and drpot rf dell vtry. Attentioa
to thu matter preveata delajsind lots, aod Ixuaraa a
speedy dclivsry.

DlltECTIOI.
Goods shipped vi Savannah, shoo id bo soaaigne4 So

Agent of Crntrai Railroad, rovannab, aad packago
R. R . Savauoah. Ua,

Good shipprd via Charleston shostld b. ennstunod to tha
Agent of the Sooth Carolina Railroad, Charloa, aad
package saarktd, car Agent 8. U. &. R , Charleston, S. G.

Th through rati abov cover a I expense froa Nsw
York to .St ttr ytkarfagn
eharyttt tither a Ckrrl.tum fSaeaniutlL.

tkippero may rely opa anifurm rate aad prosnpt dllv.
ortr by both hnr. ovr charge and dauuge by Jibr
Ho, will be adiudi(d by tb. agenia af tho Naabvulo aad
Chattanooga Koad.

lo ea of lost oe m'slng goeda, I will tab charg of aay
oorrecpeadeoc aeceary tut their recovery, aJ ti not
maad, will pay foe ta s.m al tbe exilraiMsa l 8V day
atr aetlew i uvea. AU nnticft of (osS good, fiaU
nlim w fSfaun on the Sttiil mn4 cAaAbnauvga
Jiaad. wssmI p tnUirttmd to 11. i. Andermm, &i l
AiiaAria.

Merchants when la New York win reoeiv. .very Inform a-t-toa

aod imsusii ia ah ppios, by applying to ta Ageot
'

of tr Cnarletl Ha Une. No. IW aroadaay, aad lb Basao.
aab L.U, N. It brvaJway.

CHA'S. W. ANDER40N.
atay8 tf. ba1 AgonU

riiL8.iiri itv sail v:m;l a.idFUUf LLLl ttS MtU.tl
New York, Philadelphia, Bos-

ton and Baltimore.
If ERCHANTS wt may ekiby th ahwe vwMwla ar
tsX tefcrnxt thai by oogatag ihesr good to too ageato

of tfe 8eu:b Carolina anrad, Ckarlawaua, or agwuio of
Central Railroad, Sara-jo.k- , lby odi b toroardwat a s

oaamia tons,(nraya and baragoiy ebargcdj aad b
seal tar, gb al the t.iwwing rata :
groat t'harieaioa or eaveauaA to Maahvillav

FtretCLa a per U w ............tt 88
d C 1 a .... .... a............... ... . . . . , A SO

Third CI "

Speetal ralr S light good, par 1UU lb t 74
bill sii:-- air.etinl ssd , aad aasotis obarg)

garorajai a4 wbaUg, will bo aasiwd to B'lgi.ea.
tU.tW. AXUtixiK,

ay.a-i- f. bwal Agvot.

Six Uniuta Freezers.
w I bar wa band a small supply af tb Ussmm Pataal

BIX XlM'ti raiAlakS, taat bar given mwua
toUsfitouca ia vry ca. ia vtucb Utey bar ba aaeeU

Fire Jliauta Freezert.
YV 1 hav J rviv4. direet frwa Nw York, a Salt sop--f

Hyot varWa. iiasil FIVE MIMCTC FREUiaji,
asud tob auiiooue to aay uiag aow bwfuro tbo pantM, As
v varraal taws artk.i It b aa gooat a rayraw aioit sag

uaUMBsr ao4 ao briM to try taeaa.

leu Creaa Freexen.
XT I bar ttw old 'aehiouod lew Crwavsa Frwraor, aad avako

IV uUni nais.at law wssd pins.
Marti. aUca.Ai A WILSON.

Wall Papers.
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

All the Latest Deaisus,
AND M03T FASH.3NA3LE PATTERNS !

SWteJ froratha l.rjewt Lttrn .Vnuj ctrU
ar4 ttia pnuc?! 'iav4 J ii3'n A feme

nil acaiuts. wix r ov rirrx csjtizs, to.
Cvmum laptr of wry d&cripti,

wt H ! a ,r kt saasaer.
JT Trfaaa Waa. toe aa saw its-- and ewarvoedeva,

Nc 8 Pitft ( Sqware,
May 89-t- sa. ties'. iimtsitruA

llxtt Fa mil r sLarJ.
11? I ' pwMios ap Is a sorter aod h.t br!a, aa s

a: -- : l iisi f , wiwa we wiu mi tow
a,--, ejuai. K.it.tr a s. au4at&.a by proSa ef

B,. .t ia sa ii't- - a rtv.

f K I. V U i vt Ijm twwivwd ta. 1. atPI


